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Get Abby Home!
by
Simba_Harry123

1 - Get Home!

"Guys? Hello? Anybody?" screamed Abby but no one answered The sled was there. What do you
do?
* Go over to the sled. => 2
* Go to the box next to the road => 3

2 - You picked go to the sled

You walk over to the sled. No one&#39;s in it. You hear a crack. The sled sinks. You hear another
crack. What do you do?
* Stay in the sled => 4
* Run, you can't make it out of this alive => 5
* Go to the box on the road => 3

3 - You picked go to the box on the road

You walk over to the box and you lay down in it. Cars ride by but none of them are your owners.
Days pass. Nothing happens. You are going to die if you stay here much longer. What do you do?
* Get up and look for food => 6

4 - You picked stay

The whole sled falls. You are covered in snow. You don&#39;t escape. You are chocked. You die.
* Go back to the begining and start again => 1

* Find out what happened after you died => 8

5 - You picked run, you can't make it out of this alive

You run. Then, you stop. You hear the sled falling. You find some deer. You begin eating it. What
should you do?
* Just keep eating => 7
* Run again => 9
* Run and take the deer with you => 10
* Yell "HEY SOMEONE LOST A DEER?" => 11

6 - You picked go and look for food

You get up out of the freesing box and go look for food. You find a deer. You hear the sled fall. You
start to eat the deer. You hear howling.
* Keep eating => 12
* Go to that voice you hear => 13

7 - You picked keep eating

So you keep eating. It&#39;s good. You hear a voice. It says "ABBBBBBYYYY! Come here girl.
ABBBBBYYYY!" What do you do?
* Go to the voice => 14

8 - What happened after you died? This:

A wolf dug up the snow. The wolf mauls you. The wolf covers up the snow again. Not only are you
dead, you are mauled too. Your owner never finds you.

9 - You picked run again

You hear howling. You run towards the howling. The howling gets louder. Much louder. There is a
cliff with a bunch of wolfs howling. You run towards the cliff.

* Go up to the leader => 13

10 - Home

Your owner comes running towards you. She heard you. You are taken home. You, have got Abby
home.
* Play again => 1

11 - You kept eating

You keep eating. Nothing happens. You have a feeling something will though. You also see two red
eyes watching you, before you can run away a wolf kills you.
* Go back to the begining => 1

12 - You went to the voice

You went to the voice. You see your owner. She was calling you. You, have got Abby home.
* Play again => 1

13 - You picked talk to leader

You are now living with the wolf family. In a way, you, have got Abby home.
* Play again => 1

